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l,ls. Helen O. Petrauskas, Vice President
Environment and SafeLy Engineering
Ford Motor Company
Tile American Road
P. O..,Box 1899
Dearborn, Nichigan 48171

Dear Ms. Petrauskas:

L_e believe that the Narch 2.9, 1984 meeting with Ford. and the other
petitioners requesting EPA's reconsideration of the e_fective (late for tile
80 decibel noise emission limit for inedivi!i and heavy trucks was of mutual
benefit.

As we stated at the beg'inning of the meeting, tile discussions were "oil-
the-record" and a synopsis will be placed into a public docket.

A prlncipal basis In your petition for deferral is the claim that
signi Ficant cost savings to manufacturers would result fronl deferral of
tile 80 dg effective date until EPA issues new exllaust emission standards

i for oxides of nitrogen and particulates. Our initial analysis of i;he'. lletitions indicates that there are critical gaps in the information you
kave provided to support tills and other contentions.

ii Therefore, it was agreed at the meeting that EPA would provide to tile
manufacturars and others, a list of questions and requests that it believes
essential to consider in reaching a decision. In the interest of time the
Agency stated it would not tailor these questions to individual organizations.
Consequently, your petition may have already provided one or more answers
to tilequestions listed below, However, ! urge you to reexamine your
previous submittal and expand as you deeulappropriate, "-

I. Please provide your technical assessment of i;heinterrelation-
ship of oxides of nitrogen and particulate exhaust emission
controls to tileengineering and design associated with tile
80 dB noise omission requirement for your trucks.

2. Please quantify the cost and uconolllicbenefits that yuu would
expect to realize by colilbining tileengineering and design of
future exhaust emission contruls witllnoise control features

requisite to meeting the 8OdB noise emission standard, Tile cost
savings determinations should be independent of "effective date"
cons iderat ions.
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3. Please quantify to the extent possible, the l_otential cost
benefits or dlsbenefits to your company that you would exp_ct
to realize from each of the following options concerning the
effective date of the BO dg noise emission standard.

(a) one year deferral to January i, 1987.

(b) two year deferral to January l, 1988.

(c) designating the effective date as the first day of the calendar
year commensurate with tile model year for which EPA's next set
of emission standards for oxides of nitrogen and particulates
are applicable.

(d) retain January I, 1986 effective date.

Please translate the possible benefits or disbenerits in
tenus of vehicle cost or savings to purchaser.

4. Please provide your companies' sales forecasts through the model
year 1988 and how they compare with your 198U thru 1983 sales.

5. What percentage of your over Ig,OgO Ib GVNRtruck production are
vehicles prhnarly designed for "over-the-road" long haul operation?

6, Please provide your most recent noise emission test data fur trucks
required to meet tile 83 dB standard.

7. Piease provide quantitative data concerning your existing surplus
of new trucks.

8. Please provide your assessment of the possible impact at" used truck
sales on your new truck production, that would not otherwise
occur in the absence of a deferral.

9, This question is prhuarIly directed a_ the American Trucking
Association. Please provide test data that supports the revised
noise level recommendations contained in your letter of IIovember 29,
191_2to the Office Of Information and Regulatory Affairs, Ufficu
of Management and l_udget.

Unless covered by a clainl of confidentiality, we will place your
comments in the public ducket. Please so,legato and mark only thosL! l_or-
tiuns of your response that you consider proprietary or confidential;
stipulatingyour entire response as proprietary or confidential will
greatly restrict its value to the review and decision process.



Cluarly, the Agency's mandate is to protect the public's health and
Nelf,trt!. l'O t]},_ OXt(_rlt, that tho *_O,_IIC.y C_O oosur_ COfl_ifIue({ IJU{)}IC Dl;/h;lltS

_nd also assist tiletruoklflgIndllstryIo its ecoilonlicr_.covery,the _gu,,cy

_villendeavur to do so. _Iewill welco_neym_r.suguestlons on thls lattur
point.

Please contact me at (2021 3'J2-7753 sho.ld you have any questions,

S1nceruI_,_

"- /_'Tt, el,nothE. _ei_h - " ' '

(/ / Director of Review

co: Motor Vehicle I.|ailufacturing
Assoclation

Idr._lilliamICing,Ford {'lotorCompany

I.Ir.[IonaldR. lluist,Ford Nutor Conlpany
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